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THREE SQUADS HAVE EYES ON NORTHWEST TITLE
MARSTERS HIGH MAN IN SCORING Trojans, Bears Evenly MatchedOREGON AGGIES,

WEBFOOTS AND

WSC IN RACE TROJANS' BRAINY QUARTERBACKFinal Day Of Oregon
Open Finds Horton
Smith Well In Lead

eeio classic
DRAWS THRONG

OF 76000 FANS

Los Angeles (PI Two seasons of

important strokes separating gridiron supremacy remain to be
settled Saturday before the 70,000
football enthusiast? who will gath-
er at the coliseum to witness the
clash between the University of
California eleven and the Trojans
of the University of Southern Cal-
ifornia.

For when the men of Trnv Hn
up asainst Coach Clarence "Nibs"
trices proud Golden Bears, the
piay will have direct bearing on
the scoreless draw which lurks In
the background of a vnr nun
Moreover, the winner of Saturday's
classic stands In good stead to fin-
ish the Pacific coa-'- conference
reason with the championship hon- -

Both mentors have teamc nt hot
ter caliber than those they sent
In against each other at Berkeley a
year aito. fan for man thm nn.
posing lines are considered to be
almost on a par. with a pretty con-
flict promised between the forwards.

CHEMAWA DEFEATS

COLUMBIA, 33 TOO

Portland A Var1 VHt-- iia
mawa football team overwhelmed
me Columbia university preppers
htrp Pririnv flfteTllftnn ku a count nf
33 to 3. The game was fast through-
out.. With hnfh cfrl mtilrina can.
eral long runs. However the CUff- -
uwcurrs tre not aoie 10 capital-
ize on their footwork, while the
Indians successfully converted their
speed into touchdowns, Hosie
Chemewa left halfback, raced 50
yards for a score in the final quar-
ter.

Startintr lineuns:
Chemawa . Columbia
McGriff LE Sheahan
McKav LT W. Murphy
Littlelight LO Caspary
Littleswallow Horgan
Curley Shea
Jones Pearson
Alexander McCalllg
Smith Warren
Hosie Edwards
Wilder Beers
Mwhpni Maektn

Associated Prest Photo
Rum Saunders Is one of the fastest men on Pacific coast

But It's not speed afoot as much as quick thinking that makea
the Southern California quarter a great player.

Al Marsters, Dartmouth's quarterback, has taken a lonr lead In the
race for Individual scoring honors by piling up 103 points in bis first
five games.

the threat by intercepting a pass
and packing the ball to in Id ff eld.
The Huskies thereafter had things
all their own way.

Washington scored
' a touchdown

in the first period, two in the sec-

ond, four in the third and four in
the final frame.

Squires accounted for two of them,
as did Middlestedt, and one each
was contributed by Johnson, Huf-for-

Bledsoe, Oberg, Buzzard, Rob-
inson and Petrosky.

Captain Paul Je&sup was out of
the game for Washington. Kraetz
held down tiie center position.

A heavy fog niing over the field
most of the game, making observa-
tion difficult and uncomfortable for
the fans.

A fireworks display by the Puget
Sounders was a feature of the eve
ning.

Dartmouth

Asioclaltd Preta Photo

Son of Alonzo
Stagg To Play

With Chicago
Chicago, (TP) After a lapse

of forty years, another Stags
Is to play Princeton on the
gridiron.

Bark In 1899, Amos Alonzo
Stagg, then a tar end at
Yale, wound up his competi-
tion by plnying against the
Tigers. Saturday his 18 year
old son, Paul, will lead the
University of Chicago team
against Princeton as the
Maroon's quarterback.

The senior Stagg was a star
end at Tale, being chosen on
one of Walter Camp's ear-
liest teams.
He weighed only 149 pounds
then. Ills son weighs exact-

ly the same, but much tall-
er than his father, who Is In
his thirty-eight- h year as
football coach at Chicago.

INDEPENDENCE WINS
FROM JUNCTION CITY

Independence The football game
between Junction City high and the
locals resulted In a victory for In-

dependence, the score being 13 to 6.
The game was played Friday after-
noon on the Independence field.
There was a good crowd out and
for awhile It loked like It was any-
body's game. The local boys were
not up to standard in this game.
The next game will be played with
Dallas here on Thanksgiving day.

HOPEWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Winnie Versteeg left

Wednesday for a trip to southern
points in Oregon. Versteeg Is suffer-
ing from asthma a great deal here
in the winter and in southern or
eastern Oregon he feels much bet-
ter. Mrs. Versteeg Is a well known
teacher in this vicinity, having
taught in Hopewell, Wheatland and
Pairvicw. They will be missed very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bosshardt
and family have moved from this
vicinity. They are moving to La-

fayette, Ore. It Is reported that they
will take over the phone exchange
there at that place.

Mrs. Sarah Fuqua of Dallas Is vis-- It

in Rat the home of her daughter,
Mrs. E. Fell.

Silver ton For the Armistice day
services to be held in the armory
under the auspices of the local Am-

erican Legion, Dr. W. Carlton Smith
of Salem has been engaged to be
the speaker of the day and will de-

liver his address at 11 o'clock. There
will also be the Mt. Angel boys'
band of 60 pieces and the Commun-
ity orchestra under the leadership
of Prof. Hnl Cnmprwll.

Portland The football cham-

pionship of the nortnern section
of the Pacific coast conference was
the object of both Washington State
college and Oregon Agricultural
college grid elevens In their annua
battle on a neutral sawdust field
here Saturday.

The Oregon Agricultural Beavers
were considered slight favorites by

virtually everyone in this city Fri-

day night except the band of Cou-p-

followers who journeyed down
here from eastern Washington. The
visiting Washlngtoniam could sec
nothing but a Cougar victory.

Three teams Oregon. O. A. C.
and W. 8. C are tied for first place
fn the northern division and the

of California at
Los Angeles contest at Eugene and
the Beaver-Coug- battle here
made up the ls of the title
race. All three elevens have lost
one game each. Oregon and O. A. C.
both fell before the onslaught of
the Stanford Cardinals and W. S. C.

dropped Its first conference tilt to
California.
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University of Oregon, Eugene (TP)

The University of Oregon Web-fe- et

and the Bruins from the Uni-

versity of California at Los Angeles
were matched here Saturday In the
annual "Dad's day football game.

Odds heavily, favored Oregon to
win, but Coach John J. McEwan
was prepared to send In his first
team. He planned to experiment
with his reserves In preparation for
the game with Oregon Agrtculcural
college here on November 16. should
the opportunity t itself, how-
ever.

The Ulcans were here In full
force with the exception of Don
Jacohson. who was injured in the
first game of the season, and Bob
Ramus, who has been out of the
last two contests with a severe
cold.

Both teams held light workout-- ,
on Hayward field Friday and all
players were declared by their re-

spective coaches to be in excellent
condition.

FRESHMEN DEFEAT

CENTRALIS 27-1- 3

Eugene fD Scoring four touch-
downs In the second period, the
University of Oregon frosh defeat-
ed the Centralia Junior college here
Friday. 27 to 13. The Oregonians
used second string men throughout
the second half of the game.

The Centralians took the lead In
the first period, but the frosh
stampeded shortly after the second
period began and sewed up the
game. The visitors scored in the
last In the third perlpd.

KING WOOD
Olen Cannoy of Elkins, near Mon-

mouth, and his wife are moving
into the Neymeyer house recently
vacated by the M. P. Oerbers. He
Is a brother of John and Lonnie
Cannoy.

Mrs. A. R. Wilson Is taking a
week's vacation that the may sup-
erintend the landscape artists who
are laying out the grounds about
the home that the Wilsons built
last winter on Klngwood drive.

Mr?. Elmer Cook and her moth-
er. Mrs. Hattie Rimpkins of Cascade
drive, represented the Book and
Trimble club at the meeting of the
Polk county federation of rural
clubs held in Independence.

Jack T. Lynch on the upper Glenn
Creek road, is wrecking the barn
on the William McDonald place
Just vacated by the F. C. Oretzing-fr- s.

He will ise the lumber to
build a garage and possibly poultry
houses.

Mrs. Mary Beaver, who has .'pent
several months at the home of Mrs.
L. Bowerman in South Salem, has
returned home to stay.

Mrs. Warren B. Baker of Cascade
drive, who recently underwent a
major operation at a Salem hos-
pital, is reported as doing very well.

Mrs. Theodore Bernard and her
sister, Mrs. C. H. Prtrrron of South
Salem, have redecorated the moth-er- a

homo during her absence In
Wisconsin and Wednesday Mrs.
Blodgett returned from seven or
weeks with relatives In Boyceville
Wis, and Rt Paul. Minn.

jfNkw"

you driven

Portland (AP) With six
the leader from his nearest
of the annual Oregon open
under way on tne Columbia country
club course here at 8 a. m. Satur
day. Eighteen holes were to be
played by the 51 remaining con
testants in the morning and 16
after noon.

Bill McDermld, Seattle. Cecil Van
Derford, Portland, and William
Palmberg. Astoria, Ore., were to
tee off first. They were to be fol
lowed at five minute Intervals by
tne rest oi the Held.

In case of ties, the championship,
for which cash prizes totaling $1200
have been posted, will be played
oil Sunday.

Horton Smith, young profession-
al lrom Joplin. Mo, is the shot--
maker who has found the hazards
and traps of the Columbia course
so much to his liking. Smith, in
two brilliant performances, circled
the lengthened championship
course In 67s, bettering an unusu-
ally difficult par by five strokes on
each occasion.

Next to Smith In low scores were
Mortie Dutra, Tacoma, and Walter
Hagen of Detroit, with 140 s. Du
tra shot a 69 on the first round
Thursday and 71 Friday while "The
Haig" bagged a 71 first and a 69.

Llghthorse Harry Cooper, Buffa
lo, N. Y., with 141 was two under
Olin Dutra, Los Angeles, Tommy
Armour, Detroit, and Ed Dudley,
Delaware all with 143's.

DALLAS LOSES

TO M'MINNVILLE

Dallas The local football team
was defeated Friday, 46 to 0, In a
game played with McMinnvllle
high on the latter s field. It was
a losing battle for Dallas from
start to finish, the ball being In
their territory most of the time.

In the first quarter the ball was
fumbled by both sides, but Mc-

Minnvllle obtained It again after
the first 5 minutes of playing and
carried it over for a touchdown.
The place kick failed.

As the second quarter began Mc-

Minnvllle made a 25 yard pass,
resulting In a touchdown, with the
try for point ineffective.

A punting duel followed, with
McMinnvllle having the edge In
tins department although vaughan,
Dallas fullback, did good work. Mc-

Minnvllle scored a third touch-
down near the close of ttie half
which ended with the score 19 to
0.

Dallas held McMinnvllle scoreless
in the third period.

McMinnvllle ran wild In the final
quarter, scoring four touchdowns.

HOSTS FOR DINNER
Independence Dr. and Mrs. O. O.

McConnell recently entertained with
6:30 o'clock dinner party, hav

ing as their guests. Mtss Ooddard,
Miss Henrietta Wolfer and Mrs.
Elsie Bolt. Following the dinner
the evening was spent In music
and conversation.

SCOTTS MILLS
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Crites and lit

tle daughter of Foss, Ore., are here
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. George
Crites.

Mrs. O. B. Sanders has gone to
Eugene where she will rlsit a few
days with her daughter, Mrs. Edna
Cook.

As a result of taking a misstep In
the dark and falling from the side-
walk into a ditch Thursday evening.
Mrs. L. N. Vallen Is suffering from

bruised hip and strained arm.

German professors are writing a
book that will take 750 years to
complete at the present rate of
progress. It Is the great standard
encyclopedia of the animal king
dom.

T.iEO. M. BAUR'S

We eftrape eeld winter's
wrath

Finding comfort In ear
bath.

From preverbs ml Mr. Quick

A well appointed bathroom
holds more of content than
aU the gilded halls of th
aristocracy. A bath with
modern plumbing makea ft
home seem real.

P lAljtfBIINGr

HUSKIES DRUB

PUGET SOUND

Tacoma (IP) The University of
Washington Huskies, "all washed
up" In football as a result of a ser-
ies of beatings, had a fling Friday
night and defeated the College of
Puget Sound 73 to 0. It as the
first night football the Pacific
northwest had seen and drew a
crowd of 25.000, the largest ever to
witness a football game here.

The Loggers started strong, re
turning the ball 40 yards on the
kick-o- by a double pass.

The C. P. 8. went to work with
clever shift plays and continued the
advance until Marsh put an end to

-- have

A Ride tells a
Wonderful

Story!

rival, the third and final round
golf championship was to get

STAYTON TAKES

PARRISH FOR

41-- 0 BEATING

An Inferiority complex, as large
as all outdoors, helped to a great
extent to defeat 4 P a r r 1 s n ju-

nior high school Friday afternoon on
Olinger field, when the grid team
was thoroughly trounced by Stayton
high, 41 to 0. The boys started the
game thinking they were licked and
did not wake up to the fact that
they could play ball themselves un
til the last period. During that last
quarter Parrish not only held their
much heavier opponents to no score
but made four first downs in a row
by punching the line and on one
or two occasions broke through and
tossed the Stayton backs for heavy
losses.

Shortly after the start of the game
Stayton pulled a triple switchback
and Siegmund raced for a touch
down. A second score was made
when Parrish attempted to pass.
Porter, right guard for Stayton
knocked the ball Into Darby's hands
who loped for the last marker. Two
more touchdowns were made by
Stayton in the first half, one of
them resulting from a pass, Leslie
to Thoma.

Parrish made Its first first down
at the start of the second half when
Sugal snagged a pass near the side-
line and ran it back 15 yards be-

fore he was downed. Another first
down was made, then the locals lost
the ball when Stayton intercepted
a pass. Shortly afterward Siegmund
hit the line for ten yards and a
touchdown.

Perrine's kicking was a feature of
the game, while Boardman showed
what he could do when he went
through and stopped Thoma for a
big loss.

Starting lineups:
Stayton: Grady, center: Gardner.

and Porter, guards; Neil and Heater
tackles; Darby and Mayo ends;
Phillips, quarter; Siegmund, lull;
Leslie and Thoma, halves.

Parrish: Holgate and uQcsseth.
ends; Moody and Peters, tackles;
Fisher and Brownell, guards; Ed-

wards, center; Kelly, ouarter: Nich
olson and Sugal, halves; Houghton,
1UU.

PUPILS HAVE PARTY
Hopewell Miss Audrey Crowlev.

teacher of the Hopewell nublic
school, entertained her pupils
Thursday with a Halloween partyat the school house. The room was
decorated In the spirit of the oc-

casion. Games were played and a
good time enjoyed by all.

Before You Sell

Your Junk
Phone us for the highest cash

price. We buy and sell
everything

PHONE 45?

Salem Junk Co.
SAFFRON KI.1NE
320 N. Commercial St

Before You Buy

See the New

MILLER
Tire

MILLER
Tire Service

HISS" SMITH

rM J1J S. Cesal at Ferry

a Chevrolet Six?

AMITY BOWS TO

,52--0

Wood burn Tli e Wood burn high
chool bulldogs were successful In

making their fifth straight win of
the season when they took the Am-

ity high school team Into camp
Friday afternoon on the Woodburn
gridiron. When the score was ad-

ded up It was found that Wood- -

burn had chalked up 52 points
against the visitors. Amity made
no cores.

Coach Ray Wolf started the
Woodburn second string who show
ed up beautifully against Amity.
George Oberst, bullpup fullback,
broke away in the first quarter and
legged it 30 yards for a touchdown.
Oberst played a hrads-u- p game
during the entire time he was on
the field.

The second quarter saw no scor
ing but the Woodburnltes obviously
had the advantage.

Wolf ran his first team a little
after the third quarter had begun.
From then on it was a scoring me-

lee for Woodburn. Amity battled
fiercely and gave no ground with-

out a hard fight but the Woodburn
team simply outplayed them.

Football Scores
By United Press

COLLEGE
University of Washington 73; Col-

lege of Puget 8ound 0.

University of Oregon Freshmen
27; Centralia Junior college 14.

University of Idaho, southern
branch 40; Montana Normal 0.

lIKill SCHOOL
Tillamook 41; Seaside 0.

Longvlew 28; Camas 0.
Chehalls 14; Vancouver 0.
Chemawa Indians 33; Columbia

univeisity preppers 0.
Lincoln (Portland) 6; Grant

Portland) 0.

PROUD OF CALLING
Sllverton Dr. A. F. Blackerby,

dentist, holds a certificate given him
in 1887 and the number Is 41. There
are now but four dentists in Ore-

gon who hold certificates with num-
bers under Dr. Blackrrby's. He also
states that he practiced dentistry
several years prior to 1877 when the
law for certificates went Into ef-

fect.

FIRE ESCAPE OKDFKKD
Sllverton The Eastman Bros, es

tablishment Is constructing one of
their patented fire escapes, 60 feet
long wnicn nas been ordered for a
four story school house in St. Rrges.
Mont. This is said to be one of the
largest the Eastman Bros, have ever
made.

yHave you felt the thrill of its
performance so smooth, quiet and vibra-tionle- ss

that you almost forget there's a
motor?

Have you known the satisfaction of its
reserve pow er ready to shoot

yuu ancau at tne tramc light, to carry you
over the steepest hills, or to speed you
along the highway?

And do you know that anyone who can
afford any car can own a Chevrolet Six?

i
If you have never driven a car, it is im-

possible for you to form any idea of Chevrolet per-
formance from your imagination alone.

Smcotlmtiil No rumble in the body no tremble in the
steering wheel no vibration to loosen w indows and
doors!

FlrxiMEtj! Power that flows in a silken stream -a- nd
ntver a trace of "lugeing"! "

Quiii! Hardly a whisper from the motor. You can
drive it for hours without the slightest noise fatipiel
But why try to you the story when only a ride can
give you the facts? Come in. There's a car waiting
for you . . Now!

J. Red.,., ISIS: Th. Th..ton. )S1S; Th. CWn, 5S,Coup.,tS9S; Th.Spotl Coup., I64S; Th. S.rf.n.; Th. Imp.,,. I S.i, Ml; Th. S.d.n D.li,.,,.LM D.U..,r iCh...i. on,), 0O; lH.To T,ot ch.J.
on), .; T,uckHCh.,.i, .h Ca)All prxxt I. o. b. Into, j, Flint. Mreft.j.n.

Coninln the delivered prlee well the Hit (f. o. b.) price when
comptnni automobile value.. Chevrolet delivered price. Includeoiv .utborlnd ch.r,ei tot frelt .nd delivery, .nd the ch.te foe

ajf additional accevjofiea or boaacina deaired.
(Regular Inspection

Of Your Battery
Pays You Dividends

t inspect nntl replace water in all makes of
Hattcries without charge

liatlery and Electrical
Service that Satisfies

JOE WILLIAMS
THE W1LLAKD BATTERY MAN

Center & High Sis. Phone 198

sft
Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.

430 North Commercial Street Phone 1802
ASSCK'MTB DEALERS

Columbia Oarace, Mt An(el Hardy Orwvroiei Co.. Woodburn t. C. Brown rails anBall Bros, Turner Balladay s Oarage, MounouU) trMa B Bmitn Dallas

A HI IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR
"Serrtre That Ratifies"
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